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ON B later page is printed, with the leave of the 
Acting President of the Congre.s Mr. Aney, a speech 
made by Mr. G. N. Kanitkar at the recent Congress 
Conference in Poona, which .bows what a revulsion 
of feeling' has come about in circles genuinely 
devoted to Congress principles. Mr. Kanitkar is 
perhaps not muoh known outside Maharashtra, but 
whoever knows him will vouoh for it that he is one 
of the very lew publlo men in the country who have 
• real understanding of and belief in the underlying 
teneta of Gandhl8n philosophy. He is probably the 
mOBt promlneDt among the active CODgre •• workers 
iD Mahar8shtra and ha. suffered long terms of im
prisonment evory time defianoe of law was ordered by 
the Congress. If Mahatma Gandhi were to seleot. 
hundred men fitted by oharaoter and disoipliDe for 
launohlng Individual ohi! dlsobedlenoe, he would 
ordinarily have given to Mr. Kanitkar • high plaoe 
on thillist, for surely Balukaka KaDltkar Is, if any
ODe, .. ready for every suffering" postulated by Mr. 
Aney. But he has DOW oome to realise that this 
sacrlfioe would in the present olroumstenOS9 be 
wholly fruitless-and worse than thall-beoause so 
much hard and strenuous work In the coDstructlve 
Une remaiDs to be done. His is a moving plea for 
• re-orieDtalloD of the Congress polioy luited to the 
ohanged oondltloD' that ezlst to-day, and we hope it 
will receive at the hands of brother-Congressmen 
their mOBt aarnest oonslderatlon.· 

DomInion Status In doubt l' 
HAS IDdia been promised Dominion Status? If 

so, when is she to att~in it? These questions formed 
~he subjeot of some obiter diota by the British mem
bers of the Joint Seleot Committee ;whioh are none 
too hope-Inspiring for the future of 'his land. Lord 
Sali.blll'Y who may be regarded, asc a. representative 
of the Churohill or die-hard sobool went out of. his 
.. ay to stress the absenoe of any pledge. . When 0011-

fronted with Lord IrwlD's historio declaration· of 
Ootober 1929, stating tbat Dominion Status 'loBS the 
logical outoome of the proDouncement of polioy of 
1917, he had the hardihood to reply that it bad no 
greater ",uthority than the opinion of an individual 
which Parliament caD, if it so ohose, set aside. Lord 
Irwin did not try to resile from the pledge he had 
given in 1929 under the authority of His 
Maiesty's Government but added there 'lOBS nooom· 
mitment as regards the time withill whioh India '!fas 
to take her place among the Dominion,; 

If we look only to the letter of his pronounoemeDt 
it cannot be denied that the position is correctly 
desoribed by him. At the same time it is also 
true that the absenoe of any mention of .. time·limit 
iD no way indioates the indefinite postponement of 
the aohievement by this oountry of the status of a 
Dominion. That this cannot be so is olear from the 
·extraordinary expedition '10 jth whioh Lord Irwin pro
oeeded about the whole business. If the conferment of 
Dominion self-government OD India was a question 
of deoades of years if not of oenturies, it is a puzzle 
to us why' he put himself to the trouble of undertak
ing a speeial trip to England in the middle of his 
term. The question might as well have stood 
ovsr till he 'lOBS baok in his own oountry after re
tirement, and had greater leisure to persuade British 
opinion to see eye to eye with him. Moreover his 
deolaralion was not by way of aD offer made to the 
IndiaD people by the British Government in a fit of 
altruism or absent.mindedness. It was clearly in
tended as a measure of politloal appeasement whioh, 
it is not unfair to assllme, LordjIrwin on the strength 
of his personal knowledge of IndiaD feeling must 
have represented to the British GovernmeDt to be 
urgently oalled for. To try to make too much of the 
absenoe of a time-limit In his deolaration, a8 was 
done on this oooaeioD, is to run oounter to the. spirit 
in whloh the deolaration 'lOBS oODosived. 

But there Is really no need for anybody to 
speoulate on this point. For speaking six yearl ago at 
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a Labour Oonferenoe, the preseRl;Prime Minister,lb. he Intended to'conve .. th' b . t 
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.... Do ld id' "I h tL_" ., . • en!, a grea er reeponBlve-BlDSa' ...... ac na sa. ope .... wit, .. " a period ness on the pan of the Government to their 
of mmrths rather than qf /liarS, there will be a new Domi- co!lnsel. we are afraid the .tatement doe. not aooord 
nlon added tg,t):l,s ~nwJt&lt,h. pf ourl!J~tioAs. a fl'lth facts. If. the ~vern'!lent 'JAad been all along 
Dominion of pqijler",~, '. ~DlJlli"'n that ,ill,filld -4lD.::r~l\I.'tn $WI '.f~d .•. Uitthl. spirit, they 
II8lf-ieBPeot ... !Nl ~fI.,1ff/;.Ht ~iBi90mmt ...... -m. f'!l~l. !.. .. ~ ld~' MOII8 JrMc\lleft for them in 
I . f t I di "(ItaI' ) T . .. ' .... ~.,... .... _""! ...... fl'fJ1I,~avlhgrtW'. ,..altened the non-
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e,on au w a was m e mind of those in higb lnl la Ion mpo881ble. To go no further back than 
places in Britaill. They were not th~n!til}g i!l te,~ pf tbe. present I!Onstilutional di~on88ion.s, the Govern
decades or centuries, nor even 9f years put of months ,~e~t hars.disylayed a oonSlstent disregard of the 
when oonsidering this 'questio~ of iDd;an'i>omlni~-' .:~c~~t !~emrielnds. ITt bey havle tfhus. to th~nk 
hood T _ f • _ • ...... IS ves as a· resu t a tbll ftoutmg 
" ...... ace-o .... ll.thfs •. ho.w.oan.Anyb.Q.d.x •. m.I!~h of frlendl, publioopiniob tue Indian oonetitution 
le8Bt~he authorof,thedeola~ation iJ;l\elf. p,C!jn~ ,.0 I1he as it e?Ierges frQm the -Joint 'Select ·OotBmittee 
absence oia speoifio'time-limit with-a ...:vi_.to -aug- meets· with stout opposition i!l India. 
gesting that Dominion Status _ld 'lte~"'it~lII tfqgl . ....1O 
India,for,verylong? 'No. ~uph a .tl!:ill.g ,jIIJl.I\\hink-: 
.able •. especially,.ft9r, all utbe popes ,r8~d jJl ~p4;" 
during ;rellent ;v.ears by.Lor4 IriWin's pron~l1OelJlellt. 
And. then again, wlutt.did tbepresent \:Vicer~y. "~~d 
Willingdon mean when. in .()ije of ,his .~u:liII~t
.speeohes in India on aesuming the ViQ9royalty he' 
--expressed the hope of ,being the first ,oonstitutional 
Govertlor-General of this ·oountry.? :a)s )ltterl'nce 
. also lends strong support. to the view univ~Wlll, 
held in this couatry that Dominion Status. :lIQw al-
.most.within our grasp. . .. .. .. 
I .. a!a in ,the Commons, 

AS was onl, natural. recent eventa in Inlli,. 
.largely et\gaged the attention of tile House of 
CO!Dmons in the debate raised by Mr. Lansbury on 
h~ out motion in the Indi!" Office estimates last weeli:. 
811 Samuel Hoare, pleadmg for the oQlltinuau08 of,a 
policy of firmness, .upbeldthe :Vicerpy's aotipnin 

,;ref!lsing to ;receive ,tbe Mahatma . liven for 'a dis
,ous~Jon of tbe restoratiqn of peace-a villw whiob 
the Opposition led by Mr. Lansbury strongi, 
repudiated. Its oontention apparentl, was that, 
whatever the nature of the reports in tbe pOBBe88ion 
of .the ,Government about the dQings of . the recent 
(JQn~lI~s ~or~ers' Co!'f'lran"!lin Poona, Mahatm. 
Gandbl srequest for an ,mterview with Lord 
W illingdon was witb no other intention tha!' thal of 
discussing wltb him the means of re-establlshing 
peaceful oondilions in India; and lIB sucbU should 
.not have been turned do",n. Thlll'e is 110 dO!lbt Mr. 
loan, "bllry ~epreBented a la~ge ,vol!lme .of IJ1~i,n 
opinion in pressing ,this view. He also' hotl, 
contested Sir Samuel lloare's claim tbat tbe Congress 
had been crushed, thanks to the Government's dual 
·1JOIio,. Mr. Lansbury ,took oare to make it .olear 
*hathis information about oonditioDB .in India was 
derived. ,nqt from iue~pon8ible qr unrelia\:lle sQuroes 
:hut !rom tqe Indian delegates ,on .the Jolnt Seleot 
CommitteE? none of wbom endorsed the 'Seo~ar, 
of State II view of the Indian situation. As 
bas been pointed out repeatedly. ·the· faot is ,that 
<though tbe Congress as an organisation has been 
brought under owing ,tQ the rigorous enforoement of. 
dr!'>oonian ~aws \Iond o.rdinanoBS. grel't.ly 'restrioti~, 
of the freedom of the press and publio meetings *b.e 
spirit of nationaliom aJ1.d resistanoe to Govern~ent 
has not been !tilled, 

Dwelling upon the suooess of the du,al polioy. 
Sir Samuel Hoare remarked tbat tbe Government 
followed tbe path of ao-operationwith f·dends in 
India. If all that he meant ,WAS that tills. aD-oalla' 
ulands "'''" ~qt Wng handJe,d .. 00tW:eB81l1,l111 wers, 
'*be .~at~p:lW t. ,o~t~nl, "no~j~o,t'-on"b~e. ;e.y.j; jJ 

'lhe late Mr. Sen-Oupta • 

THE death,of Mr . .1. M. Sen-Gula .t a..nohi on 
Saturday last will be deeply mourned as II .great 
n~Uonal oalamity. Besides being /10 .disti~gublhed 
lawyer. he ~as\lo nO.less dls\illgulshed polltiolan who 
~Q8e to enViable 'fame after·the ·death·of·Yr. -'C. R. 
Das.To tbe Swarajists in Bensal he WIIII.,jower of 
strength. AB :leader.of ·the'OPIIQllitilm.in,tlul J3M1gal 
~islative Cp)lnoil. the lAte·Beng.li lealllll had • 
BP"d record of work to his credit. :ae was for a 
~!me the M~yor of the Caloutta Muuioipal Corpora
tion. to WhlOh' he rendered valuable serofio81. 'Mr, 
Sen-Gupta aoted as the chairman of the Reception 
Committee of ,the memQrll!ble . ColIgteBII ,~sion of 
11128 ,held ae o.lootta, .over which tbe ,late Pandit 
~ptilal N~bru p!esided. He took a pr.<!!DinQnt,Pad 
In the dehberatlOos of tha AlI.Parties Oonferenoe 
also' held there just before ·the CongreB8 session. ·It 
will be remembered tbat it was at tbis Conference 
that the Nehru report was adopted 8S the national 
demand. A seotionof .opinion represented at the 
Conference was insistent tbat India's politi1lalgosl 
should be complete independsllo& and not ,Dominion 
'Status. 'it may be noalllld that Mr. ,Sen.Gupt",with 
,tb!! insight of ,a true politiciall threw t):la whole 
weight of his persQn,.lity in favour of tbe lattqr in 
-,lreference tp the former; and in doing 80, he showell 
himself to be a faitbfuldisoiple·of the ,late ·Mr. iDes. 
'i'he eivll disobedienee ,movement,of ·:thtee,l'_ agjl 
claimed bis unqnestiol\lng .. lIeg~nj;e and 'in ,dlle 
.eOll1se he,(ound rbimself behind p.ison bl"s, Prison 
lifeWlIs ~tatpd,to .have !iamaged hie healtb beyond 
repair !'lId .even hie Eurqpean 'visit undertaken -.,.jeh 
a vie.w lo tbe reouperation 'Df hie 'helil bh "as' believed 
lIot ·to'have done him muah good. ;On,his nturnohe 
was_ted in Bombay e.s .. State prisoner UllQar ~he 
notorious ~ng!,l ~gulatiQn;of ,1818 and ,detf,\lne!l .u 
;oarjeeU~ ais :/lealth howenr never improved, 
:lVjt;h .the result that he had to die not as a free man 
but as a State prisoner. Genuine tlympathy will 'be 
felttn all qua,teH forMre. -Sen·Gupta who. thougla 
a 'W esterner • .sho~d ,b,l\erlloJ;ldllel .1I1;unQl8<illa1l 
one oooasi.O!l tllat ,she .ehllo~ed -"r ./lusbanll', 
.8\Ilbitions ~nd Jd!NIJs til tbe fu,ll. .. .. 
,fJarllans aJ;l!l Temple Entry. 

WE bad ~iQn ,to ,oom\Ilent on .the Madras 
.Governm..tnt's oil:oolar to its ollloials t;hat they .should 
}l<\t take ao~ve part in the movement fpr the uplift of 
the Harijans. The Madras Oonrnment baa 1IInee 
made its poeitioll olelid' ~y isBulDg • '1Il8B8 eoDlmlUli. 
que. n thaws attawOI/. tG .certA;'n 1DeaAr8f tUell 
by ihe .Go;t'ern\Il&r.l/l IIrfintiq ,equality of 'p~bl.i,o .faQi. 
l,ities ill ~ijans ",jth .t,hll 'C8~te Hmdua. The 
Government bas further .Iliivan notice of all amen6-
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meAt of· tbe- Madras Loosl Boards Aot in order to 
bl't1f#1ttit lln .... ltb' tbr'rO/!o!nl' snlen:dliien't' of' tile 
Miull'III'I" mmotctt M~ttlolllilHliell" AClII' b," Wbldll . s~l 
WlltII/',ar.UIl. 811d> l r.mwIra' whiulF·1I1'W' 1IIIt, pm!!t"" 
pi I .,.. wm, N" tbrQW1ll:, opeftt to . as· pCllrBoll8'
iIr.ospeoU"" .. of ,...te. Obstruction to the ex.rolse of ' 
this ritfht will' b., pen.lieed. If the- ame'ndment is, 
o&~d, as_ hoplI"!t'",nt 'bit, Hllr~ns' 'II'fIl' have 
&qQal rigHtlf'wltb'o&_ H~dnil'in'l'Ii;1if altw.1I aIIit!' ' 
ma.BreMl' Th .. llillG8rity SIId_Jt attha '~' 
Gofttllmea.

' 
id the .l:IlMtef:To~·the .. upUft'of" lib" 

Harijan8 ir bsyolld queetiOll'; Madras' r&nk. only' 
lI.n to Myaor~ in tbiS respect.' 

. Nevertheless" thaMadias Goveinment· found It 
nece.sary-to .vroblbititS ~mplot8es'from tating active' 
pll1'r filthe H.11jaft mtlvem8llt 'iD&tlgttt8te'd' br' Mah ... 
tllta·Gtindhf< beelllWIII of 1 tilt;, hlgbly" aonhbverslsl • 
oilm8atu oil' the .emi,religiouso 'qD<iCltlbu,' of tempi ... · . 
•• mr.> Whltetb .. _ial,' _0lIl10', all4· pdlitiosl' . 
amelioration oltha. HarijaD8' ia· oommon gmund, 
between tbe Government.and the rllformers, and evel\ ' 
til:d Sanatanist!t, templeo'llnt\T;' rlkhtl:hl! '\\'ti)lig11~ 
JllJPP8M to lI.adlvidllllfo~ SiD"etllilll00'peratiort' 
ofH1:he' GavenuballC 'i8Il of; the utmOlt valu .. ·to ,-tl:lll 
cause of HaTljan uplift, it eeems advisabl.<,'thet\' 

. temple-lID"" shooU ba'ssp_W·.from,· othw'oforO'J8 of 
Harijllll' ,uplm and enll'ulltod. 10;' a diffe"'m~ bodr. 
eveD as the khaddar pr.opagauda Initiated. by the 
CODgfe."wa! lubsequentlY"separated' sn:d put'und.r 
the ·AlUI'IlIHa Spinnerii' A1i9boiatibft'! Urt4er'lIaoil a1l 
aftllnltllmillt. botla .-pIlOts. "Of! ~be"O_1 w illJ thriw.,; 

"'. ... 

uate. rulel permi~. Ol'll;r..~ituter .,.!ti8la .... o8k~ ... 
and DO more 1 ID oOllBequenoe,· the guesta and th& 
hoat. had to make a' piodiq' party of it. Iudore 
proposes to go one better. ' The enlightened Maharaja 
w'iH" d .. bMieP-t.FIlitFaft'eHiiiPlit-lWnself, ,wbior 
will be foUewed-b" otb8I's,.-than to- interfere by 
legislation' wtt'll"'tlicr sooilif Ube'ttI' of 'htll'" subJeots 
iwthi. ridiouleu.men_ BuhDyij)bll" \s<' pIIsw' 
hI e in an IndiaD State, . 

Whatrvel" be" the . merit.J· olllUOb propdsalor. 
some; 00 .. the Indian· States. al'4\ entmed· io th. 
ol'8dit· of- beingahe .. d of British India in' the' 
Dlattef' of soc!ar·legi.l .. t'ioii: Iii would, indee.n,s' 
'ntdt\! grBti/yI'ng" if the,. 'Ii/ml'- etllillU:; gd:lIl1i1tOcf
iii> tliof 'matt.'· oI'p.,miiCa'll l'8fol'l'al and! ~&' a lead" 
to· BritislJ,-lndiftl Bu. of' that' tb9l'8' iii' D'''' sigh;' 
OR the' other hand, l-adian State",_ the '.most , pro. 
gressive among them, ar8 decades' behind British 
India'ltt polltfoal' evolu~ion: 

• • • 
B\'oltdCastllt\t: 

SPEAXili'd" ar' the' sixtli - anniversary' of' tli .. , 
irtatlgatattbrt of 'br'dadclliltl!it!t' 'itt'· Indis' 'olf' Surtd..,.' 
llRt .. ill' Bontba)";' thal' GIl1'erlior- of> Bomb":;: rightly' 
eXpatiated; "on ·the' gIIlMel" neel!\ and wid .... opportu:.1 . 

nities of broadoasting. in· India oompared. ..ith-' 
other oountries, beoause in Indl.. the written 
.. ord has a lesser' reaolt due to tlie Pb'enooienal 
ilIiteraoy' of' her ' people'S;' He' referred' to' twO 
~rags 01'1" libe r8!1id I elt'pansibn' of' broadllastlngf" 
ill ladi .. :· the lIumber and· Vallely of< langUages' and>' 

S,oclat tejtlet.tloft. /lnanae.· Each, llngllistio, araa is,. however" large-' 
IT appeBU that thi Baroda (1overnmeob pr.opose enough' to for[ll a broadoasting unit: And at any 

to introduce a bill to penaliSe Rocial ollstoiDs whioh' rate' the drag'is not bne wbioB holas' out'bope of'be-" 
stllDdin1:In!' ",ay of tl:lll'aslrlwUation r of'tlie' VIIl'loUB' iug eliminated' ilt time: Fin .... oa.ho ... ttf'ei'; 'iota drag'" 
ClIIIIlMs" 1UIIl' Cl'eI1R1I1,nitt_ in>Jf;bcfdltbtil/' SenelblJ'· tbatloal!' be'ellmitlated;' If onI "ara-'not' 1D'18taken~",*bat' 

~ellCJU8li.'.the.blll"'of' ...... gan.8""'buaotor '81\'.m8' po.,..mmeot- of· India'. s.oreballi .... ha .. '_ nOW' • 
alftmovinll' I'ieBVlo~iol1l thaj; .. n_, cramp. th .. -soolsl soheme:fuU,: worked,out f .... broadCBBilllil sen'loe for 
liberty.oUhe people ·rather than laying. positi'Ve: th,r .. hole·of India and the oost,is not prohibitive; af' 
injunction on them. CustOblsry '1" ... operated 'by' ally' rate. cobliiarell" wnlt 'otllet' scl1eltilhr of" l.si9t" 
OfttIrpallchl.y.ts .. btob'81'8 of ir. restlillti", oharQIlt8r' pl1bl'1o utility that'!flIIi,Gi1te~l\lilen"haV1i'beclt!''aIite'W' 
wtU·blild.",larw mrll 'aRdJvoM1I'I\ll.pal\6ltiea ~m\J8s8iJ. liaande;'follrolnllte'suC!i> aSllhel1Wof 'acrult 80001111011''' 
on those who persist in enforolng them.. This< ia'all, then!' shdllWb.·1I0,_ioas·obiellilon-lIIttl\iaIDgia-hlan,;,' 
t(Jtbe good, though. it· '11'0111'" badoolish, to-,ba.-too The'Government o( Ind!,a: 'will; do :wen "t~ oaU tOo J 

optimistio about the rapid achievement oUlte objects g~ther the Eduoation M lRisters In the ProYlnees !,nll" , 
of thlf bllI: 'Presldlng ovel' thli' anniversar,.. of' thcf' hammer o'it·' bro .. doastlng serVloe for -tM"wholll of' 
Widbw'Manlage Ao.'ln 'Bombay ;th."'otber day,'Mh' India.''' If ; ths'wtU lw .. thl!'l'8' .. 'fin~ lIhotdd'not" 
Justla. DlfttiaJmtllRnfuU" obnrved'thai tlfouRh, tht" be '1m" insUsperabl\J, 'obstadlel ' evm inl' ~e.·· da"" 'or 
Hill1iu • WidoW' ' :R80Mlmrlage .Ao. '11' .... ' passed. as< fin .. noial,' depresBiea. '. 
10nR' ago,aS> 1856,. the r,igou»' of ,ouetom· forbidding.. T1ul'®ntrbl'wd'llSlt· of the'-8ei'vioe-wfili; ho'lie\tel';. 
the re-marriage. of widows had not materially abated I I if 
aud fuat. aooording ,to thl' last' oensus, there were' . be' a Jf;!oldlsh' proposition, panion ar Y' , 88' the' 
nearly tbl'eelakirl of wtdo9l's under 25veara of a ..... 1 BombaY' GoverllDrwiShed, the servioeia·to be ntili .. • "V ed for the purpose, of, .explalning the polioy 'of twl 

The Indore Dorbar is reported to oontempla!e GoverDment.· Broadoasting is a powerful weapon to'" 
a piece of soolal legl~I .. ~lot(' intended to' 'prohibit' inflUance'libevotlJr' and, 'oontrolleiP by 'Go'9'8mln<mt'.· 
tbe'rolnouS'n:penditure'll'1tweddinge end other roolal' · partloulariy' in·thil present clrcumstantl8ll of' India; it· 
_w· The'IndOM billcproposes to' penalise' those" Is liabl.'tonnworthr axpll>itaUan., It, was widely 
wlJo aw. more than, t .. o oa.'" dinne .. or Inyil" bellieved in. England that tbe last election was pr .. · 
more .. than IiftY'guSlts on, suob oecasiollll" If this oipltated inJavoaroftheNational Govermrietit'~y the" 
be tru., it is a most preposterous and unwarranted last minute speeohes orM.; :Ramsay MacDonald and" 
interferenoe with the liberty oUhe Indtvi8ulll ditilen;' Lori! SDowlill"Din'whiohtheY'",erelllleged to! have> 
The bill ia'not meant'to'remavea restriotitln bur to' tri'ght.i1ed'thevotetlJothai if ~hey did DOt vote, fOr lb.· 
Impose one.-a course of aot!on',wlrloilrequires muoh, National Government bhe'!r ~vings'would depreciate 
greMer juIM6oation than, h ... ·been vouoh.fed· 80 far. enormously 1 It-will also be recalled that Mr. Winston' 
Ho .. ev8l'deairableltmay.betoliva within one's mean. Churchill.,as sgain and again refused perriliesion to" 
and restriot wasteful .J:pendlture. it la not certainly' broadcast iii speech on India while others were allow"" 
a matter for legislation to' presorlbe how' mlloll'Y" ,.d to do so. In India. broadoaetlng nnder-Gover'Omlmt<' 
dlntmra pmol\ may· give arnIhow many gUIIs_ 'hel' oon'rol l .. bOUnd;tIl .beI· 11811d'onl,. for giving publici.,.' 
mq Invite,. Suob: restriotion was,""&' h ....... ·beerr- taihe epe_obes 'Of Governors alld of offioially-inspir-: 
Hliably told; attempted in AusbaU .... , .,helt 'LabouI' 'ed persons, It I. very unlikelY ,that its use will be 
1'Illed, boi not bJ legislation. It Bpp88l'llthat a cook lent to,eay, Mahatma Gandhi. Broadcasting'fo1"" 
told her mlalresl one afterDoon that she. oould not ,polltioal purposes'is a quel!tlonable' ad1'antage; any
cook 'for Ibci dinDer partt'thae-night .-the trade' i .. hereaud mol'il80ln1ndia-tooday, 
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~riidts. 

SURRENDER AND SUICIDE. 

THE Poona Conference convened by Mr: M. S. ' 
Aney. the Acting President' of the Congress. ' 
is adeplorahle instanoe of an utter lack of 

political sense in the most popillar of politioal or
ganisations in the oountry. the Indian National 
Congress. Notwithstanding the seal of secrecy laid 
on the memhers of the Conference, enough is known 
of its prooeedings to permit the, publio to draw relia
ble oonclusions therefrom. The Conference had to 
disouss the mutual relations between Mahatma 
Gandhi, the Congress and oivil disobedienoe. The 
proceedings of the first day made it absolutely clear 
that the great majority of the delegates were opposed 
to the oont~nuanlle of civil disobedienoe in any forni. 
and were anxious that it should be oalled, off on its 
own merits and irrespeotive of the attitude of the 
the Government. Vigorous opposition was voiced 
from the most unexpected quarters. and amongst 
them, Bombay. which oontributed most in men and 
money. The Mahatma had, on the other hand, made' 
up his mind that, whatever happened, civil dis
obedience should be continued, if only in a modified 
form. He was prepared in the last resort to oonfine 
it to himself. for to him it was a matter of conscience 
and religion and not a matter of policy. Civil dis' 
obedience was inevitable for him ; but he was willing 
to- release the Congress from it. That would mean de
priving the Congress of his leader5hip-a oanting
eIlCY which neither the Mahatma's Cabinet nor the' 
Conference was willing to contemplate. The Con
gress would suffer very heavily in prestige and in
fluence if the Mahatma abdicated its leadership. The 
Mahatma and civil disobedience 111 ere inseparable; 
and if the Congress must have the one it must swallow 
the other. If the Congress is to be involved in the 
movement, it is obvious that it would ore ate greater 
impression on the Government if oivil disobedienoe 
was on a mass-soale and not confined to a few indi
viduals. But the Mahatma wcs not eo keen on im
pressing the Government as on satisfying his own 
conscienoe. He found mass civil disobedience had 
degenerated on aocount of secret methods and other' 
'irsuses. He would. therefore. have none of it. There 
was, thus. hardly any oommon ground between the 
Mahatma and the Conferenoe. To sum up the posi
tion: the Conferenoe woald retain the leadership of 
the Mahatma but drop civil disobedience, individual 
or mass; if, however, civil disobedience should 
be continued, it preferred mass to individual. The 
Mahatma. on the other hand. would retaill oivil dis
obedience but oonfine it to individuals. He would 
continue to be assooiated with the Congress on that 
condition, failiog whioh, he would withdraw from its 
leadership, plough his lonely furrow, and let the 
Congress follow a different oourse. 

In a oharaoteristic speeoh oharged with his own 
personality and made more powerful by a strong 
appeal to emotion, the Mahatma asked the Conferenoe 

to give up with righteous indignation the defeaUat 
talk of surrender, the unconditional abandonmen' 
of civil disobedienoe. It would mean nol merely 
the admission of the failure of civil disobedience 
but an abject sUrrender to a haughty and insolen' 
Government. It was an irresistible pleL n was 
further reInforced by .thepaesionate appeal of n no 
surrender" made by, the venerable Pandit Madall 
Mohan Malaviya. the Bhishma of Indian politiOll. 
The combination of the Mahatma ami the Pandit was, 
naturally enough, irresistible; and the Conference, 
much against its judgment, almost solidly voted 
against the oalling off of oivil disobedienoe unoon
diti~nally. The Mahatma's I-roposition in 'favour,of 
Individual civil disobedience was. however, defeated. 
The only alternative was the retention 'of the BtatUB 
quo anI8. "But to give it a more innooent look, the 
Conferenoedeoided to oall off civil disobedience on 
the 1st ·of August if in'·the meanwhile the Mahatma, 
came ,to . an ,honourable settlement withtha. 
Viceroy. 

The Mahatma promptly telegraphed to the Vioe
roy for an " unoonditional "interview. The Vioeroy 
deolined to bargain with the. Mahatma the terms for 
the withdrawal of the" unconstitutional" campsign. 
It must, be withdrawn first. . And as Government 
hall reason to believe that the Mahatma was not 
willing to do so. no useful purpose would be serv
ed by an Interview. The Mahatma expressed Bur
prise that the Viceroy should have credited unautho
rised press repolts of confidential proceedings of an 
informal oonferenoe and based his refusal on it and 
renewed his request for an interview. The Viceroy 
again refused. Sir Samuel Hoare challenged' the 
Mahatma to deny that he advocated the oontinuance 
of civil disobedienoe. The Mahatma replied evading. 
the direct challenge and drawing a red~herring 
aorees the path. 

In the meanwhile the Mahatma heid daily and 
prolonged debates' with . his Cabinet' regarding the 
polioy of the Congress. Ultimately he suoceeded 
in imposing his will on them. In flat contradiction to, 
the resolution of tbe Conferenoe o .. rried by an over
whelming majority, his Csbinet agreed to the indefi
nite suspension of mass cIvil disobedienoe and the 
adopLion 'of individuGI civil disobedience. The 
:M:ahat~a was apparently not impressed with the 
argument that it raquird no . organisation for purely 
individual aotion. that it was wholly unnecessary 
tooommit the whole Congress, to civil disobedienoe 
if only a ·few individuals on their own responsibility 
and intiative were to aot upon it. He would insist 
with a zeal worthy of a better oause on the retention 
of oivil disobedienQe as the nominGI. if wholly 
unreal, polioy of the Congress. 

The Mnbatma went further and practioally 
dissolved the Congress organisations in the oountry_ 
Mr. Aney has since issued a statemellt fcreshadowed 
and practioally anticipated by the Mahatma in' 
whioh, while not unoonditionally w ithdra wing oivil 
disobedienoe, he advised the disoontinuanoe of m_ 
oivil disobedienoe. Inoluding the no·tax and the no
rent campaign. and the abandonment of secret ma-: 
thods of propaganda and the dissolution of chil Coli-
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1P'eBB organisations, including the All-India Congress 
Committee. The right of the Individual who may 
be, ready for,' every suffering' was' reserved, and 
,Collgressmen who wished to do oonstructive work 
we,e permitted to do such work as they were best 
fitted for. 

From every point of view this deoision is most 
lamentable. ,It is true that the ~ttitude of the Gov. 
ernment gave no enoouragement to the Mahatma to 
ahandon oivU disobedience altogether. The Congress 
stood to gain nothing from the Gov8lllment, by so 
doing. There was no prospeot of the Congress being' 
at Ihis stsge Inviledto co-operate in the worm of the 
Joint Select Committee. n was a 0010s8al blunde1" 
on the part of the Government to refuse, to see the 
Mahatma, ,though it may be that from the Con~ 
gress point of view it was an advantage to be denied 
,an Interview ratber than that the Mahatma should 
break ~ff negotiations subsequently on some, oom· 
paratively minor point of difference. 

went further and dissolved Itself. Ail that the Con! 
gress stood for has' been abandoned exospt' thfi 
name of civil disobedience. 'The Government oould 
not have wished for a greater disorganisation of the 
Oongress than what the Congress leaders have them~ 
selves b~ought about.' The victory' of the Govern.; 
ment Is complete. The only surprising thing about 

, it is that neltber the Government nor tha Congres~ 
will admit lb. Civil disobedience Is dead, but the 
prestige of both is very much alive. '- • 

Nobody who knew anything of the tempe. of 
the present Goverl1ment oould have been surprised at 
Its ul18ocommodating attitude. It would have 
heen a gratifying surprise if it had aoted otherwise. 
It would have displayed statesmanship. The ollly 
ground, therefore. ou which the Congress was justifi. 
ed In basing its deolslon was other tban the attitude 
of the Government, which was a foregcne oonoluslon. 
Was It in the interest of the country and the Congress 
itself to take the line which it ultimately did? The 
Congress has dona enotly what the Government 

• wished It to do and did much more. but without getting 
Bny benefit out of it. It surrendered to Governmenl but I 
gracelessly and ullprofitably. Government demanded 
the abandonment of civil disobedienoe; the Congress 

It is not surprising that the futile and self·stultl. 
fying tactics of the Congress high oommand have no, 
won universsl acceptance from Congressmen': Some 
of them continue to rebel against the deoisio~"and are 
exploring other courses of action. In almost every 
province there are Influential Congressmen who con~ 
template the revival of the Swarajist school of poli~ 

, I 

tics, assQciated with the revered names ofC. R Da" 
and MotUa! Nehru. These dissentients are sure to 
gather some support in the oountry.But tqey Buffer 
from the disadvantage that they have no outstanding 
personality oomparable to Mr. Das or Mr; Nehru to 
lead)hem today. Nor are they likely to command the 
funds necessary for the efficient organisation of their 
party. The net result of it all is the utter demorali
sation of an nationalist forces In the country, and ill' 
particular, of the one powerful and well-organised 
party, tbe Congress. There is nothing to take its 
place. The communalists and the reactionaries will 
have a free run of the country. This is where high 
but impracticable idealism in politics has landed the 
country. Nobody need be surprised if the British 
Government plays fast and loose with India's aspi
rations and whittles down even the White Paper pro
posals. 

NON-TRANSFERABILITY OF PARAMOUNTOY. 

THE demand of the Indian States' people for eleotive 
representation in the federal legislature as an 

essential condition of federation provokes a feel· 
Ing of Ineffable exasperation in the minds of many 
British Indian leaders. There being not the'least 
ohanoe of Its being oonceded, It oan possibly do no 
good to tbe States. but oan only put a spoke In the 
wheels of British Indian self-government. since Bri. 
tish state.men have rightly or wrongly made federa
lion an essential condition of Indian self-goverllment. 
In spite of tbls feeling the Conferences of States' pec
pie. under tbe guidance of British Indian politiolans 
themselves, have been ~eiteratlng this, demand yeal 
after year. Nor are these politioians who have 
lent the weight af their name to the Confer. 
ences as Presidents to be lightly set aside as wholly 
Irresponsible and unintluentlal people; for they are 
DO other than DewaD Bahadur'M. Ramachandra Rao, 
Mr. O. Y. Cblntamanl, Babu Ramanand Cbatterjee. 
and Mr. N. 0. Kelkar. These would rather have no 
federation and no self·government for British Illdia 
(assuming that self-government for British Indials 
hound up with federation) than have a federation 
dominated by autolll"atio Princes and the kind of self. 
.overnment that Buch a federation would make pos-

, 
sible. The accesslOD of Mr. Kelkar this yeaI' 
to the ranka of ,politioiaD& who bold this vie ... 
is full of significanoe. For. from the anteoedents 
of the politioal party of whioh he ia now the aoknow
ledged leader, one would have thought that, give:ra 
a oholce between the elimination of British authoritY" 
and the substitution for It of some Indian autbority. 
however autooratio or ollgarohio, Mr. Kelkar would 
unhesitatingly prefer the latter. In no party'a pro
gramme did naked and unashamed raoialism fill such 
a large and dominating part as In that founded bT 
the late Mr. Tilak; and If his sucosssor no .... with thlt 
support of the same party. deliberately rejeots what' 
is put forward before the country as the only meanlt 
of getting rid of the British and their oontrol, may" 
it not be that the federal union that is no ... propoaed 
between the people in British India and the rulerEr 
in Indian States will be of suoh a oharacter that,· 
without putting the British out, it ,will put the 
Princea in? Our hot-gospellers of federation maT 
give a thought to this. 

The All-India States' People' •. Conference intr«k 
duced a somewhat novel feature in ils work thfa 
year. Loosl grievanoes of the rBlldeDta of Indi
vidual Statel are Usually considered in oonferen_ 
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(If ~h088 StateB ~-but a great man:r- of the grievanoeB 
are of .. sim Uar oliaraoter and are common to-~ 
larlle' number of StateB. It WII8 therefore deoided, 
(In the Buggestioll of the President, that a geDeral 
resolution, detailing a DUl1lbe~ of more importanb 
8rievances should be plaoed: before the Confer
.noe and that ,the Bpeakers, in Bpeakillg to it, 
should give speoifio instances of injustice and ill
treatment from their own States. Ganeral allegationl 
(If misrule were rigorausly excluded; detailed state
ments of happenings within the speakers' personal 
kDowledge were oalled for and the heavy responsi
bility whioh 'they incurred by making slloh state
ments was repeatedly painted out. With all these 
preoautions lome thirty speakers _ gave such a har
rowing account of the oppression and misdeeds of the 
rulers and other offioials of their States that it would 
be inoredible U it were not made under the oondi
tioDJi just mentioned. The reoital of these oases of 
gross misgovernment brought the Conference -face 
to face with the question of the suzerain power's in
tervention. Quite a short time ago the workers in 
the oause of the States' people, partioularly of the 
Congress persuasion, were not disposed to invoke or 
.,ven to support the intervention of the British 
Government in States' affairs. They thougbt then 
that their political oreed of non-oo·operation put 
them under a disability in this matter. This feeling 
has now undergone a oomplete change. There can 
be no sin, tbey seem to argue now, in reoeiving even 
from a satanio government protection against still 
!pore satanio governments. OpiDion is, now unanim
OUB among all States' workers that the paramountoy 
of the imperial Government must be maintained iD
taot, and, what is more important, the Government 
must be pressed to bring it into exeroise whenever 
there is need for it. -

The maiD purpose of the present article, however, 
is to draw attention to the theory that the' States' 
people have just developed about paramountcy. :Sut 
beCore doing 80, referenoe m1lSt be made to the theory 
6aunoiated by Sir Leslie Soon on behaU of the 
Princes. BeCore the appearance of this lawyer upon 
the sosne, ~t was thought by all in this oountry. 
inoluding our own laWYers, that paramountoy pro
perly bel<>nged in the Gov.rnment of India, and 
would. like all other subjeot3 dealt with by this 
Government, be given over to popular control on a 
grant of self-government to British India. It never 
dawned upon anyone theu that it could possibly be 
otherwise. Sir Leslie Soott ho wever propounded a new 
doctrine. It was somewhat like this. Paramountoy 
really belongs in ~e Crown and not iQ> the Govern
ment of India; and the Crown has no power, even 
when it turns over the whole of the Government of 
India to popular oontrol, to transfer paramountoy 
with it, unless it be with the oonsent of the States' 
rulers. For paramountoy consists of a bundle of 
rights aud III bundle of duties. While the former U 
oan transfer at will, the latter it oanuot. acoording to 
the well-known legal maxim that rights can be 
transferred, but not duties, exoept with the oOll8ent 
of those In whose behalf the duties may have be~ 

/Wumed., The Crown hili! uudenaken b:r treaty 
to proteo' the States and it must continue to 
fulfil that obligation uniil the Statel themsel 'fill 
absolve it from it. performalloe. In order. howevel. 
to be in a positioll to oarry out the undenaking,' it 
is neoessary for the Crown to keep the armed forces of 
India'llnder its oontrol. Defel108 of India there
fore Is one of those subjeots whioh it will not be 
legally open to the Orown, however well· disposed it 
may itself be to this course of action. to transf.r 
for management to the people of British India. Slloh 
transfer will require theprevioul oonsent of the States. 
i e. theit rulers. British Indian self-government will 
thUB require the previous oonsent of the Prinoes. Not 
only was it the oase that this theory did not lie with
in the horizou of the British Indian lawyers before 
it was pui; forward by Sir Leslie Scott, but they re
fused to recognise it even after It had been put forward. 
They wrote elaborate refutationl of it:. But politloal 
ciroumstanoes have ohanged, and so have the opinions 
of our lawyers on oonstitutional theories. British 
Indian lawyers and politioians as a olass now acoept 
the Scott thesis. Defence and, therefore, self-govern
ment are, as a matter of pure oonstitutional theory, 
inoapable of, being transferred to the British Indian 
people, without the oonsent of the rulers of Statel, in 
whose behalf the obligation' of protecting the States 
was undertaken by the Orown. 

The States' people now say: since you 
accept this dooRine in its application to the 
rulers. you must aocept it in its application to UB too. 
As the Crown by its positron as a paramount power 
has undertaken to protect the States and their rulers 
from internal insurrections and external invasions. 
so hili! it undertaken to proteot the States and their 
people from the misgovernment of the Prinoes. 
And as it would be legally inoompetent to the 
Crown to Ransfer the performanoe of its obligation 
towards the States' rulers to British India, so would 
it be legally inoompetent to it to transfer the perfor
mance of its obligation towards the States' people to 
British India. The Crown is bound by treaty engage
ments to proteot the States. and it is admitted that 
the consequenoe of the assumption of this obliga
tion is that it has got to keep the J ndian army 
under its control in order· that it may be able to 
give the promised protection to the Prinoes, release 
from this oblig .. tion being obtained only by seour
ing the consent of the latter. Similarly, it must be 
admitted that the Crown must keep the Indian 
army under its oontrol in order also, that it may 
be able to give to the States' people the protection 
that has been promised them in treaty, release 
from this obligation too being obtained by seoul'
ing the consent of the latter. It is obvious that the 
duty whioh the Crown has nndertaken hy Reaty 
to disoharge toward. the people of the States, vis, 
that of proteoting them from gross misrule, is not a 
duty, release from tbe performance of whioh oan be 
given bl' those from whom misrule ia to be appre
hended. It is not therefore to be supposed that Bri
tish Indians oan Beoure oontrol over the army only if 
they gat the Prinoes to oonsent to iI; i ihe,: mill' 
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-also ge' the OODBell1 of the States' people. The army 
may bs required for proteotlng the latter as. well 
ca. the fOrDlar. CJnlent of both will therefore 
have .to be taken before military oODtrol oan 
be transferred. 14 i. not therefore as if. all 
~bataoles to the Iransfer of deCenoe would be 
removed if onl,.· a federation Is brought about. 
'l'hen the objeotlon on the side of the Princes alone 
will have been surmoqnted, though even with regard 
to thl,s the 1i'rinoes say that their oonsent must not be 
understood al being glvsn merely beoauBe Ihey join 
the feclelBtio",~ aDd that their individual OODBent will 
b"ve to be expressly taken before militart oontrol 
ean be transferred. But, .whateverthat may' be, the 
objection would still remain after' the elfao,tuation 
of federation, that the people of the States, .lor whose 
proteotion also· the Crown has to keep the army 
uDder its own undivided cOlltrol, have not given 
their consent; and this. consent win not be forth. 
coming until eleotive repr.esentatioo In the federal 
legislature is provided for. For the army to be 
transferred therefore it ia:just as neoessary" under Sir 
Leslie Soott's theory, whioh is now accepted both by 
the British Government and British Indian politi. 
oiaDs, to ooncede the demand of the people as that of 
the rulers 01 the State .. The All.India States' People's 
'Oonferenoe definitely adopted a resolution to the 
effect that paramountcy and all that It implies should 
be held incapable of transfer by the Crown until the 
people in the States ar.e satisfied that the obligation 
undertaken by it of proteoting them from misrule 
'(lan be otherwi.e adequately disoharged. 

This is a malter lor jurists to deoide, but we 
are ourious to kDow how our politicians and 
lawyers, aocepting a theory In one aspect, can 
rej.ot it in another. If it holds good in regard 
.to one obligatioD,. WI as mere laymen think that 
it should hold good in regard to another 
obligation. 

OBSERVER. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S" BRAIN 
TRUST." 

'PHE professor I. now having his day with the 
.1 Government of the United States. Eduoators 

who used to be auoused of sitting ill their olaas. 
rooms huod.eds of mllas away from the oapital and 
telling how the Government ought to be run are ba
ing given an opportunity by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to put their theories into praotioe. 

One after another half a dozen College Professors. 
have come to the foreground as drafters of the 
emergenoy legislation the President has been pre
senting to Congreas. Mr. Roosevelt haa relied 
heavily on this group in the months he has been in 
offioe. 

The President's practioe oE consulting Profes
sors OaD be traced baok through the politioal cam. 
p"ign and pre-inauguration days. One of his promi. 
nent adviaarB then was Dr. Raymond Moley, profes. 
sor of pu~lio law at Columbia Unlvaraity. who ie 
now AsslBtant Seoretary of State in the Govern. 
ment. Around Dr. Moley has sprung up a Whole 
group of professor advisers. Th.s. include Dr. Rex
lord Tugwell, prof_or of eoonomios at Columbia 

University, who hal become.Assistatlt Saoretary of 
A grioulture; Dr. Adolf .A.. Bede Jr ... a' Columbia 
University financial authartty who Is appointed 
Government'. adviser on railroad legislation, Dr. H. 
Parker Willis, profeesor of banking atColnmbia UDI
versit,., who helped to draft the Federal Rel9rvll Aat 
of 1913 and has lably been aiding with new bankiOA: 
laws, Dr. Herman Oliphant, professor of h.w at Johu 
Hopkins U niversit,., who has been appointed general 
counsel for the Federal FarmB~ard .. Dd Dr. L Myers 
of Cornell University who has been appointed 
aasistant to the Chairman of the Federal Farm BoanL 

Tbe man who drafted the agricultural bill W8S 
Dr. Mardeoai Ezeklal, economio adviser to the Sac ... 
tary of AgriClulture. Wilile not a oollega professor. 
Dr. Ezakial is the same type of man. 

Another recent addition to the professorial 8talF 
of the Government is Mr. H. E. B"boock, assista~ 
to the Caairman of the Farm Board In charge of 
marketing. Mr. BsbcoolI: was profesnr of m"rket. 
ing at CorDell University for two years 1920-U. " He 
left the teaohing staff to ellter into mora aotive work: 
of co-operative purchasing. - He is a trustee of 00 ... 
nell University. ' , 

I 
.This group has been under search-light Jor 80me 

time. Political oircles in WashingtoD call them 
"professors" or "the Columbia ( University) orowd." 
A common newsp"per phra.e for them is the "braitl 
trust", this was used by Mr. Roosevelt himself 
during his c .. mpaign~ when they were assist.. 
ing' him with his speeohes and providing him with 
ideas. For a oharaoterisation of tbelr leader I quote, 
The New York 71""'8. The group "is headed b~ 
Professor Raymond Maley... He is miles abead of 
his fellow oollegians in influenoe (with Presid811' 
Roosevelt) aDd mental fertility. To him come all 
the schemes he doe .. not himself lovent and he pas_ 
on them." 

At poetio catalogue of the prinoipals in tha 
"brain trust," done by a newsp"per vasitier, rullS : 

OLD SONG, WASHINGTON STYLE. 

Sohool days, sohool days 
Good old golden rule days 
Moley and Tugwell and Dr. Berle, 
Telling us all how to save the world'. 

That this group has muoh Influenoe with Pl'II9i. 
dent Roosevelt, that Professor Moley sees thai 
President more often· and more intimately than any 
of his other advisers or any Democratic party leader. 
and that they press the President in a direction eo,," 
trary to the best 'of sueil . orthodox Democrats. and 
Conservatives as SeorellBry of State Cordell 
Hull, . Secretary of the. Treasury . Williaat 
Woodin, Sanate Leader Joseph T. Robinsonl SenalOlt 
Carter Gloss, by far the most importaDt party leacLw 
in the Senate-all this is the oommoDplaoe observ .. 
tioD of every well-informed person in WashiDgtolLl 
Speeohe. in Congresl aUude to them and to the po_ 
asoribed to them. As a leading neW3p!>par maa 
puts it: 

"The braiD trust Is a ooDfident group. Its· ma_ 
bers almost oompletely oooupy tlle innsr chamber of 
the President's ear. They produoed· the farm relief' 
bill... They worked out the currency davalorising 
and stabilization formula. They sponsor tba bill for< 
government supervision of wages, houra of i .. bolll" 
and produotion." 

In personal relations, the Professors are agre ... 
able, urbane gentlemeD. They are a groDP to them
selves. They are as distant as' possible from til .. 
Demooratio leaders iD Congress. .. Senator Carter 
Glass has franklY made pubUo his disapproval of 
some of the DlSoaures whloh the professors inspiN. 
Partt Sloate Leader Joseph T, &bIWlon" oblige4 
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'to gul p some of tbe Professors's ideas which are hard to 
_allow. Democratio heads of important committees in 
·the House of .Representatives and Senate have been 
. Glose to open rebellion Igainst pressing on Congress 
.measures w bich the ProfeFBors have inspirEd. 

The Professors are by no means to be confused 
... ith political "radicals." Tbere may be a partial 
identity of view, or OVerlapping of idus, betwEEIl 
the ecadEmic grcup areund the PrEsident, and n 
very few of tbe more extreme radicals in Congress. 
Generally the DEmouats in the Congress are a little 
.suspicious of the academic group, vaguely aware 
.that the Frofessors have a portentcus end in vie ... 
.and disturbed by the very mystery of it. The Deme
"rats in Congress resent the PrOfEfEOrS a8 PHSODS 
who have come into power through the mere accident 
-of J:erEoDal association with Mr. Roofevelt, where •• 
CODgre~Emen feel they have worked for their POWEr 
and place, have attained their franchise in the nor· 
mal llolitical wey, by submitting their ideas and 
their personalitiES to the voters. Aside from that 
resentment on personal grounds, mest olthe mEmte" 
cl the llarty would be strongly opposed to the form of 
social organisation toward whicb the Prcfesson 

work:. 
The Democrats in CODgusS, while vague ahout 

the ultimate objEctive of tbe Professors, know pretty 
well tbat their programme is about the opposite of 
everything that Democrats hold blgh, a" contrary IS 
llossible to the doctrines of Jefferson. Scme Demo
crats in CODgrefs hold th~ir prinoiples dear; Bn 
explosive insurrection against the Professors i. 
clistinctly a pCEsibility ... We worked and sweated," 
one Democratic leader says, "to give the country 
a DeUlocratic administration. But these Professors 
are neither Democrats nor Republicans. They 
den't let 11S know what they are. " 

As to the public, I wonder how the avprage 
American would feel. Possibly some, especially 
those of the City worker ty.e, would say in effect: 
.. The politicians have done pretty badly, the busi
ness men not much better; let's give the Professors 
a chence." But EO far as the average American 
would ssy that, be would mean: "Let's give the 
Professors a chance to put us back on the old track." 
Very few average Americans in my opinion would 
be willing to give the Professors power to set the 
country on a new track, straDge to American ways. 

Wbat are the ideas of the Profefsors who 
inspire tbe measures beiDg enacted hy the Congress? 
What is their objEctive? Towards what changes in 
the sooial system do they wish to carTY the country? 

Here again we have a complexity of terms. One 
'Writer says that tbe Professors are out to "destroy 
c:apiteli.m." The werd " destroy" is much too 
aronR to describe the Professors' present intentioll, 
though one or two of thEm may have consciously in 
mind the getting rid of capitalism as the ultimate 
objective of their theories. ]f tbe American systEm 
is to be called capiteli,m, then tbe system the left 
wing of the Roosevelt Bdminis!ration hBs in mind 
must he called socialism. But the more appropriate 
words to describe thEm would be individualism 
and oollectivism. 

But the professors do not have collectivism 
.8 their immediate objeotive. To desoribe what they 
propose to do in the immediate pre.ent is difficult. A 
word that appears over and over again in the present 
changes they are makiDg or advooating, is .. Con
trol ", There bas till now been "controlled" 
currenoy, "controlled" prices, "controlled" produc
tion in industry-the control being governmental, 
located at W a.hington, and exsToi.ed by the Profe
alors or by those wbom they approve. Another 
"Word the1 often Ille Is "planned." The Balli-

mLre Sun, a princi~a1 Demccratic paper in the oou. 
ntry, which is pretty ncited against tbe Professor! 
and the power they exercise, calls Ihem the .. plannel 
WiDg. It . _ . 

Some Iigbt is thrown upon what the Profellors 
at WssbingtoD have in mind by a book published 
'recently by one of them. The book, of ceurse, 18 not 
to be interpreted as an autheDtio programme. All 
we can say is that it W8S written by Professor Rexford 
Tugwell of Columbia University, IIOW aesl.tant 
Secretary of Agricullure in the Rcosevelt adminis
tration. The beok's title ip, ·'The InduEtrial Dlsci-· 
pline". It giVES a scholarly political philolKphy of 
.tate control of industries. Througbout the bock 
Dr. Tugwell writes with restraint and wilh sOholarly 
discipline. Dynamic tbings are said and advocatEd 
in the most dispassionate, disinterested, soholarly 
and difficult way. In fact the took is a very diffi(ult 
reading even for a EcholaT and much more so to an 
average UlaD. ~he author all througb maintairs 
that he is a liberal. But he propO.ES a system in 
which constraint, "centrol," is a first principle, A 
pregnant sentence in Frofes.or Tugwells' book read.:
,. It l:ecomEs more and more clur thet tbese free
dcms have to be restricted". The Democrats In des
pair are asking if restriction of, freedom marks a 

liberal. . 
The DEmocrats as well as the otber parties in 

the United States feel that the ProfHsors seem to 
attEmpt to do something to America witheut lettir g 
Amerioa bEceme 8ware of it until alter the thillg 
is done. They thiIlk thet iD a spirit of srortsman
ship snd goed faith the professor controllers ougbt 
to tell Americans plainly just where they propose 
to carry them, and give them a cbance to ssy in 
advance whether or not they wi.h to be cbrried 
there. 
New York. P. GOPALA KRISANAYYA. 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
I From Our Correspondent. ) 

LoBnoB, July 14-

INDIAN NEWS. 

AT the time of writing we are still awaiting the 
result of the Congress meeting at Poona. The 
report seems to be confirmed t1:at, instead of 

accepting the view that civil disobedience is dead,. 
and that its resuscitation as a mass movement would 
be ullpopular if not quite unsuccessful, M abatma 
Gandti has upset his collesgues by urging them to 
substitute a system of individual civil disobedience 
by the selection of a hundred tried collagues and' 
followers who would be willing to act S8 exemplars 
of the cult, with a view to keeping civil disobedienc& 
as a prinoiple belore the counlryand in order to· 
attract the sympathies of the outside world to the 
cause of Swaraj and of Indian nationali.m. Such ., 
reoommendation seems to have little, if aDything. to. 
recommend it, and it is extremely doubtful if a· 
soheme of this kind would have any moral support 
at all abroad, where, except in narrow radical and 
theoretioal circles, it would in all likelihood remain 
unobserved and without influence in the direction 
desired by Gandhiji. Apart from that objeotion, it fa, 
inconceivable that it would result in any better 
relations between the Government and the Cln
gress. Almost inevitably the Government would 
take the liDe that they oannot possibly recognise a. 
Congress deoision that would in· effect merely mean. 
the suspension of mass civil disobedience for an in-
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deliniteperiod, whilst elpert. in oivll disobedienoe. and saving the faoe·cif bolh parti .... h,.·slmultlmeoua 
were being created under tbe egis of the;(}ongrese or aclion such as resulted from' the agreement··between 
were perfeotiDg tbeir teohnique in order that, . at 80me the British anct Soviet· Governments! regarding the 
iJadelinU. date in the future; .. fresh ooncerted masa release of ·th. British politioal pl'isonel'll ·in ,Mosoow 
movement of oivil' disobedlsncemight· be organised and' the lifting of the' mutualtrade·boyoott;, "Of 
by them at· different centres ill' India. . Observers oonrse the offiolal view' would be that the Oongr88lt 
who have· reoently oome here from India' have oannot be reoognised'as '''''·'co-equal· negotiator, aud' 
J"8ported the general oonviotion said to have been that in any oase with th .. failure of the present ·civil 
expressed yesterday by Mrs. Hansa' Mehta that the disobedience movement Congress has' shot. its bolt· 
oivil disobedienoe movement was dead long before and the Government will take all· neoessary steps to 
it was techniohally suspended by Mabatmaji .at ·tbe prevent or deal witb any'revival or ext9ll.lon·of oivil' 
beginning of bis fsst. If that be in truth the' faol ,disobedienoe, on or before August 1; l' hav8·"Buni
and if there be a widespread feeling among Oon- . marised' 'here ,th .. ' geDeral views' ot such' Indian' 
gressmen In all parts otlndia that the new instru- friends as I have beell.ble to oanvass,lnths ~hort· 
menUor the expressioll of Congress polioy ought 10 time anilable, before! tbe olosing.of,·the 'mail. ·1 
be forged in the light of whatever oonetilUtional hay. 'naturally not given the" view. of·"those who," 
developments may oome Into operation within the whether Indian or British, are ready to support· the' 
next two years, it would seem that Congress would Congrese, right or wroDg, or who, because of' 
be stultifying Itself by adopting Mahatmaji's reo om- private Congress sympathies . .,hich they are not 
mendanon;.· Notwith8tandinlt the :strong personal, willing to obtrude, hesitate" to;.xpake> any statement 
aothorit, that he wields he has been so long out of of a critical oharacter: ' Yesterday's Manchester 
touch with events in Ihe oountry that it is hoped that Guardian oontained a fairly sympathetic editorial 
those of his oolleagues and his non.Congress friends on the general Indian _ sltuatioll., and. taking_it 
who ars more closely in touoh with tb. desires of the.' all' iII all- tbe' editorial.' irr'to-day.'jJ 'Times 'is rnot 
DatioD wlll.prevail and that he. will be persuaded to unfriendly, though It "expresses 'gfeat· regret at 
bow to tbeir judgment; , , the indeterminate. natur"'of tbe Congrsss' deoisions" 

Meanwhile it 'would be interesting to know the THE SELEOT COMMITTEE:. :' i .. '~:,~' 
origin of the canard to the effect that Mahatma G .. n- .1 learn th .. t the Indian. 'Women:.' Delegation 
dhi had req"estsd an unoondltionalinterview with the have written to' the SeoretarY of tbe Joint Select 

. Vioeroy, but that Lord Willingdon had deolined to Committee, who bad notified . them that.'they should! 
... him until.th. (,Jongres! had deliDitely abandoned be prepsred to give the~r e,vidence heforea sub,Com-; 
its association with· tbe unlawful movement of mlttee, that, I understand, ""ill 'be ,presided over by' 
oivil disobedlenoe. 'The report oreated oonsidera~le the Chairman of the" Committee, an<lthat would' 
diaturbaDO."in tbe minds of friends here, who were include the Seoretary of State for 'India, that they 
not reasaured until they learnt authoritatively that have no intention of appearing. 'before any .. sullordi
there was no truth in the statement, whioh was' nate body but only' before the Seleot ,Committee as 
eonlirmed. by an offiolal denial the following day. a whola. Thair reasons are, first, that the question' 

ofths franchise rights of Indian women affeoting ill'. 
, Later. prinoiple nearly one-half o~ tbe tota~ populatio.~ of. 

Sinoe writing !he above a confusion of telegramS: Britisb India; areot such vital importanoe as' .to· ... 
hee reaohed here, purportiDg to give the results of' require the attsntionof the Committee as a whole; 
yesterday's disoussioDs among Congress represent&- secondly, that they wish to oonfront all their oppo
tivel gathered at Poona. It would appear therefrom nents and those who, o.re ,.in need of oonversion; 
that no deoision bas been taken ,to abandon. olvil:, thirdly,. that oert~in eV}c!eJ\ot 'of whioh they do not 
disobedienoe, but that Mabatma Gandhi has baen entirely approve, has already been given before 
authorised to oommunioate with the Vioeroy;, with the full Committee by)\<l:iss Eleanor RathboDe, M. P., 
a vi.w to discuss witb him or' his represent"tive OD her own behalf; fourthly, beoause the Com
tbe conditioll's of an honourable settlement, and that mittee. 3S a. whola ,have already, agreed . to 
dependiDg upon the rssult of such a request or negotia.. hear . witnesses on ... behalf ." of.\ . the. Hindu 
tiona arising tberefrom, would be determined whether. Mahasabh.. and" other' .organis"tions in 'regard 
aD the lst August next civil disobedlenoe is to be brou.· to matters that have already' been discuSsed one·" 
ghtto an end or to be oontinued.Chis is distinotly worss way or another ad nauseam, and WhOBII 'advocates' 
than we bad been led to expeot from messages rees- have been formally repraseDted· at everY' previous'.': 
ived from Poona during the previous twenty-four stage of the oonstitutionalproceedings wl;l.ereas,.: 
hours from apparently well·informed oorrespondents, with the expeotlon of Mrs. Naidu in 1931, the Indian 
and from whiob. It was pos.sible to deduoe that the women's organisations were, in their opinion. not . 
majority. 'of the Congress leaders present were effectively represeDte~'; and sixthl~ .. all.a. lastly, for) 
strongly opposed to oontinulng oivil disobedienoe other good and suffiCient' reasons mto 'whiolt It ··is 
and we~e !n favour ot oalling it off altogether, with. unneoessary to ·go, intO'.· detail, but whioh may' be] 
out preJudloe to the rlgllt of Congress, if at some summarised. as .feminiolt :determioatioo., to> insist 
future time the olroumstanoes should 10 requirEr it, upon the women's., point of. view beillg· properly 
iioresort onoe more to cIvil disobedienoe as an heard alle!; oonsider"d., . My'foreoast is. tbat the, 
instrument for the attainment of Congress Bims. women will win, though it is possible that. they may. : 

It seems almost In06noeivable, in view of reoent be required to wait .over untill·,Ootober .. fOIl, .their.:·, 
offioial deolaratioDs, that Lord Willingdon will, In evidenoe to be formaIly:taken. It is 1!'sry. improba
the present olroumstanoe.s,· be willing to reoeive Mr. ble that grouse.killing Tories oan. be persuaded to < 
GandhI. Well·informed· and sympathetio Indians remain in London for.anything le.s than .. a de</lara., 
of distlnotion here' would not be at all sUrprised tion of war after the lirst week of August, when. as 
if the offiolal reply to Mr. Gandhi's request is DOt muoh evldenoe as oan be taken after. 'he forthcoming. 
substantially as foJlows:-"The Government of India discussions will ba beard.. ":"...'." 
will refuse to dlscoas with the Con~ress or its spokes- .. In the meanwhile this week h89 seen o~·Tu.s- .. 
man 110 long'as it Is oommitted to the support of an da", Thursday and yesterday, the Secretary of State in." 
unlawful activity," . It is a great pity that the Con. the witnesa seat, assisted by Sir Maloolm Hailey and .. 
grass deoisloll hss taken Its present shaps for it now Sir Flndlater Stewart, the' ·lIerman.nt" Ullder Beore-" 
makes it diffioult, if. notimpos81ble, for a~ agreement tary, submitting to metioulous cross-examination of 
to be reaohed without oommltments on either side, the proposals oOlltailled In the Whiter Pape. by botb. 
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B~IIIJ\t/llb~,.qcl: .lindiflllt .. ".ela_ •. FrQIB'JaU , 
alWflT ma.,~._intiofl, .. m.g:_.IQr""21eaall<l 
a~8!I""""':if ~i'i.iIlII'QIIleNcl bJI..theJl1,Mlct., 
noi·,",'il.t' ria eqmpMillCl iW'lUI ~ 1li8iltl.ioI1II ;8QJJin.; 
8<l1far M,ll_atood.1IJ wtIIlta tbII . .Briti.hj~"J· 
ri ........... f,lnnbr suPpoKIl1,lAheHr_ah .]Jl'inoiplea 
cont;a,in~.II1,tble,J/Vhite,.Pap..-. " Some. ,of .his. IncWwa., 
er"'-_-. .. ndJlota~ Sb":TIIj BIl!hadU;f! 884P..u. 
,. __ W, ·,hawe. il\d\lOll~, hUn to pOOlllridel'SODI8J<ofi:" 
~.a{IlIN."pntPOsed,,botb:o.· th61l00l'8-0'- etreoti!Va-: . 
ne..,,,II",on, tbM;i;Of .,the. ~ab8enoe,: oft . mllcthinell3l! . ·for ., 
th8¥ :!lpe~aUoD. I Y-lIc1e .. \\mci,:I;W oD"r~l.th'!m"i 
prol~dnept oUh.,lnwall.Gelellu .... ,wlao is ·,ullable,ta: . 
relPain hQre "aft8lhthe 28th Jub',;and ",ItQ wi.1l .noi, 
th,reafterrireWI\'()i&,,~neoll, js,~bmUtitlg ,-to the. 
Cq/llmltWII, a, lens*hY,"mQmoranlillm,of,. the·, firsi,. 
impor_OIIJeQvwng ~ cwhQl",field 'of the. J'lefomut 
sohem,e., 

SHORt' :NO:,rlCES. 

TI:I1S'-'MPI!'~ BI:/$I,NE$S. By BERNAlU1EW-' 
NGU. . (ICIIIL) l!l33 •. 240m. 141p.,6/

PBOl!'lilBSOR 8omLLE8 has rather-llDkindly 8l1ggested. 
that economists halfe of,la.te .delil>818~ oultivated 
unintelligibility ,by ,maPlling $hemselves in ~ste
riea of;.teohnicaL ja~gon. ~ By ,beooming ,lDore teoh- . 
nioal ~hl!Y 11l~:ve sought to. beooml! iDore .uD888ailabla 
and thell8lore mare, authoritative.. The .. result·. haa 
beQll thllotthe.wor1<1 has ~elapsed iuta. its, primitiVil 
deP'h/lof' ~coDomio igJloranOe and every eooDomic 
heresy and delllBloD, which. .had 'hean .exploded, -by 
Adall\ Bmith has again beoome rampant, This was 
painfully: cleN',at. the, ,time of the peaoe treaties of 
1919 ... :,,-hioh impoled eooJlQmioally prepoaterollB.con
diUons .911 defeated Gel'many. , This colossal ignor.- , 
a1\ll8 . of, elementary economios. on tbepart pf· the, 
publiC! is 110 sedoull dallger ,and the .. task ofillterpreting . 
eoonomi!r truth$ for .. popular ,underatllIUUJlg . has. 

asBUm,d.-' .• l1r:~O.1 ii,ne'llllll: posaaan4.bafo .... 
Mr .. Elliaalat·.owork ,Ja .. "_"~alMl·GJe.-u'll ... 
attampt·Df tJin,lIin .. , n"iIt .. <eim(I";aa4<-~I_, 
de8cdpt.D,,,of,Uler'GI(IIIo1IIWi_- ""'*1ne,of,aM .. 
banm.-.d..fl1l8llaloal ~lDrlJUbe _dem oiY.ilitlad, 
wodd tl1lll:lwit\IJj1Q\\IIbs ],jgll.,OI\,thli im,.m.uI;. beaNnlr1 
wilioh in ... atiollAl_tar:v 1II'0W_ -lIa_ lIMo. 
pr_1It IOOIIOmio!OJieia •. Mao.. EUil\f!8lllt.as lIMlCiw., 
el:PMitiCllllaqe~ oaih"evidlmll8,heatd·by.the.:w-.. 
mlllaa"CoUll1litteeo. 011 JllIano&,·.ead,.iDAbHtrf whla'" 
however, is mnoh too> bulklr aad InaoDIIIISible for.thlt . 
ordinar,;- ~tu'ent otIIId th., .blllO' Oitil811.' EV8Br, til .. ' 
profes8loosl"leaohell of·eoOAemicB will find mucll that. 
is ,helplI11,ia this 'Vsluablei U"I8'.vG\ume waiola m'" 
be: ,hailed,aIM, IIlGWAblAl,effoJlt) to. lubstituta thoupdul. 
economiCB,for.llopuiBl>'.eoonomiOllin ooe ot, tUIUOIIt< 
imparLanll'braMheaof th.·subject;. 

G\ R J.&TJUB. . 

TI'tEST"UGGLE 'f'OR"F.VE'YEARS'IN'FOQ"'~' 
Eaby ,L. lCC1GA.N~ (' Btate Piiblishin& Rouse of! 
Fina Allte. MDaco ... 1200Il10 

THE boo~eOJRailis 64i .alnuS.: npresentiDIrt til.",..,.. 
in'IWhieb: theJ, iFive-Year PIaaJ mlU.s.s.B. :I11III bas .. , 
functioning:. Each chart showsJthBlpIOll'l!8II',ma.' 
ill a particullll' iadmtl'Jf urlina 1If. l!uiDe .. 'aDd. in 
eaoheaseAp!/symbola h!wa,beeDo11sedllo'indiIDatertblh 
quantitatllvv· .. prIlgreBlumsder.in aaah iDduIIRTI.' .k. 
stud" oNhe oharts;prtl'Veslthlit in.8IIversb,direllnomr. 
the,origioal,estimateshavelbeell: ezaeeded; .aod wW'. 
was intended to be,done,in five yeara has, been .com-·. 
pleted,in ,four_ Besidas:,h ·above, therB' ,aN aJao, 
chare. representing. suoh tiling. as· the, zed\latlol\ll-l' 
made in! lumrBI ofr ,worm. the. ,prOllrellSr.-i1l: ·houleo 
building, for, workers, the 'average ilUloma, of th.t 
IWorkers·.inildifferent industrie."and so 00., Ther 
oharts are all epitome of Russia at the present day. 
and for-'PUDPoses of comparison and ready referenoe ... 
they ",e, iaV'8luable., 

C.V. lLR. 

THE· POONA, OONFEBENOE. . 
SPEECHES'Oll\l~ml' G; N; KANITKAR. 

BeIow'~ giverI'!wo speeehsJ' made .'tty Mr. (J: No' 
Kimitkar, (llDell-knoum 007lgreB8 wurker of PoimQ, at 
theadflgr'a&,OqnferMICII hekl.in POana belwe«I t1aa1Ilth.: 
andJ,4tbqf,tlIia monthl, TlHJ jir_llpeeoh.'W1J8 made •• 
tM ,beginning, ,aad the 8IICOrIG at tllB cWee, of tlr«. 
~ Reff!rf1lll)e·i8 made to t1aMespe«hes «1itf1rp. 
allll m the. Topica of the' Week colulmll. 

Moat .. renred. Mahetmllji,. LoklinayakBapuji 
Aney, .Ladieeatld Gentlemen" ,. 

I ', All, a humble''II'ork8JI"unkiJlownto.maq of,.ou.. 
~ Yet toIda" I am,taking tha, ,liberiy"to place .. my .. 

·viaw. befo .... yua., Some .. may think it. sub-· 
lim.'pieee ofaudaei$y:-I would no' mind'it, My inner 
vofoeo .. ordarB-me to ha ..... heart to heaK ,talk'with 
YOll. You· may like it; 'you'may 1Iot like it.' ThE/nation' 
ill looklllR to you for a proper lead. You are--about7 
to trake'momentonlt deoialoDIt. Bo· I .ppea!, to you 'to 
attend to my views fOf' wbat they are'worth: 

Just now there are frtendB' having indomitable' 
faith in Oivil" Disobedience, who admit oertain' 
faot.. They aay, • Represaion has cowed doWn the 
m81lllea.EcOtlomlc ·deprellllion· heehelped this phano
mencmt' Y., they ~elieve they must persist in O. D. 
Tber_.tIl again be a l'llvivai: Th .. Go .... mmem ,,,m'101Imlt down" In'dilliwill have Bwara;' 

, I; 'fot:!IIJ'leU,: Ollllllot understand the logio of this. 
, . 

line of ffuiukiq. I belleve'in selflrelillnee. BWm'aj". 
will" never dr01l' down from' -la, DowniDlr' Bttnt .. 
Landon. It 'Will grow out' of tIlll1l_snt's' hut: ' T1iill' , 
is Mablltmaii'sdiotum: I liWear-byit It ought-tO' 
guide 'our future'policy. 

SelI-I'llIianCBpresuppaaestraining . aDd strict, 
discipli1l8. Mahetmaji has saidthia time and again. 
In' 19n-22 he appealed to Bardoli not to ohallenge. 
the might of a great .Empire, till', certain .' conditions· 
were fulfilled. The.. conditions related to Bwadeahi,. 
Hindu-Moslem UDity, uDtouohahility and noll.
violence: 

In 1930-31 Mahatmaji. the Dictator, challenged, 
tha,mightof a greatc,Empire, even ~uglJ.,accorcling" 
to my knowledge tb., -aboveconclitlOlIa ',were oob: 
.partially, fulfilled. It was a fair trial of the nation's 
strength. The response was indeed magnificent. But 
it DOuld not, in the very Dature of things" be so effeo
tive as to foroe an alien bureaucraoy into abdicaUoll 
of power; It always'pays to be- wise by experiellCe. 

For a tlrrie C. D. bewildllredthe Government .. 
threw it into oonfusion and stampeded Lord Irwia' 
into a paot with the Congress. The whole. bureaucracy 
resented It and was bent on wrecking It. The pact: 
ill DOW a thing of the pasl The number or 
Oivll Resistera- In jails h.... dwiD.dled down, to a· 
few thousands; Teus of1ihousanda of Satyagrahis 
released from the jails, have not oared to retlun fum 
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·.New _Ita hav, ncj come foonrard. It is the writ-, .ngth~ ~ahiaf. Ulr.e17,to be'I~"JI'" ,i~-;O~p..'!1~ 
-:ing on the wall. lll)(ahatmaj', wor4s'thebatt;er,. .wt.s~lIlting ~nprell8lltai!!,'!'lo ,IIl1fr>l. e~,~ j)i8 
muot be refilled." . . . .ntatlu)cts of rea1~dem~raoy. ,"}. ~'W,t .Q!i9Jlqn~,~ 

Iffriends, instead offaclng realities,. persist on be manaed,bT .genUUle ~triof;ij, "j1~ . ~.'''<>:~ n. 
harping· onth&' ume' tane -of' c.. D"tb8Tlmlllllftio, mov.emenlli hava-aho".ed: .\11 wi4 lS w~e"J :,\V"'.b.Y!I 

·.find themul Tel '~n·. '. blind d~, "'hich..... no- !UO,! a -veQ'iarge Dumber· of petsons -w1!0 ~1'e. p~oV;.d . 
.. II •• ;. and tben Ib .. e"ll'ill '·be tIOthing tie· ohOO88: thel1' b.oDa-fides ,bvauffermg t~r theu.motIieWUi.~ •. 
... en tbem and the 1iB1'I'Orista, ",bo pu!Ilue·'thelr ~_ i lly their 'ffery temperament and euoum.tliuiJ:1l5.80~ Qf 
• __ even .tbGIIgh -they 'do DOt ·.eriousl'Y"U:peOt· them will not fi.nd themsalvea fit for Jhe_.~ work 
Swaraj·to'oome4lUlofth..... : of oonstrnoUon .and y.etw,ho ·will .. .eJ.~ar8 ,~~m~ 
. 'PaesailtMabarasbtra, not the'MilhBTaahtra iA ;:;n::o the m&88811.Wily JlQll\8nd .~hel11:;~,~~~!l1Ul~ 
-the learnod few, tried to oonnool; the Hob between I . ". _ . oj. _ ,'.' J >, "' J 
'(). D, and Swami and falled.· In 1930-31 hmidreds·tIf . ,LIt.1I8 haft. divWolI.-Qf "'bo~,.tb'-:l!1.iAr,ij, 
'peuantstrom thisprovince1llled theiail"" Tens Of lDf·werkars·-IIiwuld hII_l!d"fIlIIi:f; .... 'rpgr~d. 
·'housand. of them took 'Part in jungie-Satyagraha,' self-reliance outside. .,,, L 

itllowing full well that by this action of ihetrsthe:; I expect the friends in the Councils to _ve as 
'''ere colllting 1Ict only imprisonment but _~V8Jl Gaeth' a second line of defence fOtehe wor~ei's' c)'QtS'lde' and to 
1Yy 1ltktg. Tho Goverumant hllCl no jail 'lIOOeIIIII1ocla-! Kive them a~h.1ptoB halid;'IOh~Il' poSilibJe.'I':be oon,StrQ
'1Iion' far them. ! otive worke,s are -.ill1te to 'be 'h.lidicappe.d Ifnlh~ir 

'In' tbe ,second oampaign the number of. civil, &ft'ort&,' if the . Oouncils .. re packed, ''with, 8e1f-cil'ntl'e~ 
resisters from the villages .. as comp8rativel1 very' Inefficient, interested busibodies, wbowJI1.have their 
.."al1. The main reaoDll was this. They ... re pro- own axe t,o gliad. ';If tit ,onl7 wiUthe;,: 'obstruct '·tba 
mlsed certain r~lts. They ware 'told' Swaraj was 'Oonotruchve p~alnlD.e ·at .~very st~p bjlt. tbey''itiU 

·comll1g. 'Thelr oonditfon ... ould be implO!Ved. The' .Iso BO-grossIY.mil!mallagetbe alfBIrs''Qfthe wbllla 
lan'd,arui'other tax.s would be redlloed •. ,flNlgle fees countl")' that ,,:fter·'a.p8,ri~4 6fliay fiV~ ,a!, ten ~ 
would go; and so on. To their utter disoomfiture every the maeee .w ill again mgh for the oIei. o-omparatl

. thing went amiss. Swaraj did not arrive. In ita vely well-ordered~ regime of pre-refOrm days. 
place ·there was great repreuion. They wel8 unused .To add toal1 this, foreign eapitalist~, with .tbe 
to It. Their leaders being In jails, there waa nobody laelp of intereshd parties i,n lndi... both Indiau and 
to help and guide. them. They ware 1I0n"plussed •• 'Fo other, will manage to get -1rOOl .th'!newCoulioili!. 
add, to tbis. the prIDeS of oorn aod other . oommolhhes packed wUh the busibodiea ·mentioned above, !III 
weDt abnormally down. . They found it almost many oon08SlliOllll U .possible for their commercW, 
impossible to meet their oash liabilitie.. 'Land- industrial as well as al!Ncultlual a"ventur~8. anel 

. rev!'uue oonld not bo paid. The lBnd.l,?r~ did not get will try their bee~to ereate one hundred times .more 
thatr rents, nor the money-lenders theIr Interest. The vesled interests and -are 8ure to demand one hnndred 
peasants had &0 sell their pols, oattle. trim/:a and all Idmes more safeguard., when the proposed hansUion 
possible other for"!8 of moveable property. They period i. over. In lact the India of the post-trsnsl
}lave mortgaged theIr laods and borrowed money at tion period will be an even more consolidated unit of 
higb rates of interest and God alone knows how they the British Empire not muoh dleaimilarlo :the other 
are going to get '!ul of this plight. They are faced unite, like the Australian Commonwealth, the·8omh 
with oomplete rUIn. African Union and the Domiuioll of 'Canada. The 

With these facte staring the nation hard in major porlion tIf -the Indianpopullllion will be not . 
the face, one is at aloas m know how theoontinu&- much better oft'than tbe Zulus, the lloltantots, the 

·tion 01 C. D. Is going &0 help the nation to roach its Kaffirs and 1he Maoris of Africa -and Ausblllia. 
gaal. II is DO uae indulging in deoeptive herolcs by The only way to 'Prevent thia is,in my opinion, 'to 
tr.vin, 10 ,conoeal realities fflOm ona'tl own self or embark on a policy, which I h .... e ·tried to indicala 
flom 188llOnsible leaders like lYon. below. 

So far .... I know. the majority of 'Congreumen, I hold that we should at once withdraw the C. D. 
at .~aet in ,M8baras~ ... voted forC. D. ·oot in·a movement indefinitely without any reference 19 BtIl 

-IQIIrIt I)f .bhod. adoratIon but because ·they :balieved aign or gesture from the Gover~ent We Sho)lld 
that~e ~"ogible good would DOme oue of It, not in at once place an all-«>mprehan81'ffs 'programme be
the'~~tant fntur~ but ~ediahIY. Theirs _,quite fore the oountry. A much enlarged oonstructive. 
• u,tih~ian }POlnt ,of .V'81'. Three yeam lWas tbe programme of town ·and village organisation, Oil 
perIOd, 10 ,whic? Swar&J waspromisod to them, in lines mentioned in the printed. Eogllshpamphlst, 
19~O. To-day 18 the 12th of July 1933. and Swarai which I got distribu'ud among you before yon enler
Is .. distant .. ever. There muat be something ed this Hall, should he one plank .of this programme. 
wrong IOmewhare. It is high time for us to take 01 course additions and alterations wm bave to 'be 
a&ook lIod revise 0\Jr policy, so far as 0. D. is made. The programme of Qapmring and worl<ing 
oonDerned. the new Caunw .hould be the !lther plank of ihia 

,(p') Thsre _ .ather :friends, No S_ Ill,- ilIe all-iaolusive plan. All talk.pf O. D. _ad non-oo-opera. 
Council"" They stab avery'hing on Itilem. I di1fer tion,.all talk of ,blu1f andblu.eter, should be put .. 
trem *hem alSo. This .meciF. too, fa1\.e 'fal ,short stop io. lbe whole attention and energies of the. 

,Qf '~e aolnal n'!lds ofthesituatio.. Yat *o-cIar I am nation should be oonoentratad on the oarrying out of 
agamst boy~mgtheD8" Cou.oil& I firmly baljeve this plan. Tile whole nation-tbe 01&8888 as well .&11 
that .e many Mllte .. JlQ!ISible mut be ~.ptue4.a:nd the mallle_bould be asked aad trained to ,regulate. 
that, too, nol with a ~ew of _ckiag the ·Coallolls, their 1i'MS in a aaun8ll, suUed k the ~nI; ~ir011;'Il-~ 
but at aotueJly working th8lll for what *her are atanoes of the oonnlry. That the average cIaiIy' 
worth. They will he juat big, }IftIviaoia\ munioi- inoG1D8 of ,an Indian Is nol more ~ban ... VeA pice 
pa\i~ a~el II11gbt W ~, uilti"ed .. fIR U tIOBIIllde f. Gould ,Dever lie forsof;tallo 
::e mljjjtiRg &he eondition of the Iudf-etaned, ignor- TJaere should be an all-«nbraciu& JIIM'tF, ...... " 

. ana, Id CMl OOII1 __ al hut lIlIItional It-. w(tll '. 0-
The po~ aod __ lit the disposal of the DlMlU", olRiinillg ita g8IIaral. pRnoipl .. aIIIl 41 .. · 

ne" Counoill are boud to be very limited. So I do c1pline. Tha memhe .... whether doing eonstrnctiva 
-ncj expeot much suhslanual wwk flam them. SWl worlt _liBide the Councils, CIr working ill the 
I want them to be oap*nred and worked for preven"- Couoou..llhoulel observe all the rules of the party: 
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:aI!ts'ho~rd'\r~ital>'rOpa:~~te ftlit~riet~:bY',~recep~ it,ricl' this' consideration wil~' ~otde~81' you" Mahlltmaji 
·enm. W~~'!.,~l.Il~mb9rs lI!.t.be, C9UnO!\.s Sho.Tll.d .help ! and other leaders, from the r.lght stap. . . ' 
the 06\l~trn, 8;.' ;pr~'ra!Umil4~~ :JIi(l"; llest of thel~ I , ".' , , 
'ability"llafat,t18 fhechfferentttems such as Xhaddal,'" .•.. '.'. ~., 1,.1. . 
~Hfn~u:lrf~sleDi' ~tiiW; "l:eln~vir.ftof,:),~r*'1,iohability, ' ,¥ahatm!jjl, Pre~ldent,.La~les all-.d,U'8I1U~eD, . 
'the~llreatlon' and 'presetv:atlorr"lit', a ; rian~violent at;. I ".' .. T.he speeohes ,.dilli.ver9JI by.MahatmlQI and Pan
;m08PI1~!.ii,·~pi'e!l:d(l"ite~~o/,~.ujll;t~si!lilnlu1ture: im" I dlt)1 real)ymove~ m~ ~o:,tears.' T~eYh8ve puteo' 
llrovetileritof'~~~dul\Ur~,:',B":n't":!lon,, establisbment . mllil~ heart and SIl'ICerlty, lAto them " but I W88 nat 
of Panliliayats etq. afe oonoerneet The members out- "o!,nv:~noed by thel!l. If ,by ~he grace of God, Bhagat
's16i1.' ~h(i'\11d1id:ha!r"ttiin'tritheir'level best to help' slng)1 was allowed to oome. here, he oouldas .weli 
'a:iidstrengtheri'the·!ili.ndB''Of thtlse who' work iii the! have moved us aij to ,te!,rsby describing the mama 
CouI!cils. ,';!'he ultimate aim, ,!f the party should'bS i .of slavery ~nd by talkmg 'about the honour of ,the 
BYlitelbatio'nation-buildinft,'wlbh'.'view:·tothe at-! ·lIlother~and. But.he also WQuid not hav~ been.able 
tainmentofreal B9Varaj'withln .. ' measurable period to oonvmceme aDout ,the. efficaoy of hIS methods, 
of time. ' ,. " although he would havesajd. "We take our lives into 

, ,;j t'.,'·.·' \ "" , .. ,,' . . ' 'our hands and mount the gallows if necessary for 
, ,In,oonQ}lIUPn,:IapPiud",tp.,tou, ¥ahatmaji, an"': the OOUl)try. Why do you not follow us ?'" And, 
_other}~aders~ on pended knees! not. t!' make a fetish, of; ,obviouly the 8ufferi.ngs of tpe terrorists.are far great8l' 
.. C • . D. ,m ~~~:present helples~ c'on~lt~Ol) of the masses. ; t~an those of the olvi~ resisters. ,It lS 8,Ot. a que .. 
MahatmaJI~ '" I)mow ypu, .. are· ... ,~. Whether tlon merely of suffenng and trYing to moveolher 
'you, are in, Yefavda Or outside, 'it is all the same people's hearts by emotional,speeohes. It is a: ques
to you.: . But the m88ses, ,llelieveme, want you out;. tion of praotical politios, a question of the 
'side •. ,tt is. a' question. of'Ufe' and.deat4. to then!. link. between 'thepertioulal method you preach 
'l'he~ very existeRoe . depends, "'m the suooessful oar- and the . attainment of 8waraj. I can't find the 
tying out of the 4l0nstructive ·'Progrllinme. Without missing link between C. D. and Swaraj. Again 
you the progra'llme ',will be' just. like a' motor-car what sufferinir is there In the present jails t There 
without its dy.namo.You 'suspended' C. D. in 1922 was real suffering there when Lokamanya and 8aw_ 
after Chawri-obowra. It was a great service done ker were there, today there is no jail, ng real jail, in 
to India; You will have~o dolt'again'; and Mahat- Yeravda, Nasik or 8abarmati, w!lether ,.one Is an A 
maji, you and you' alone' oan do it. 'It il avery. very olass, B class or even a' C clase prisoner.' The 
bitter . pill" indeed; sweets' ne.ver curems. 'And you ,real 'jail is in the seven lacs of In.dilln villages; the 
are ·the only person in India, who, like the great God people there have to do hBrd labour every day of their 
Bhankara, can gulp'down'this Hallihala poison in the lives and they can't get sufficient food to eat. 8uch 
form 'ofthe withdrawal of the movement and oan is 'not the oase with the .prisoners in Yeravda or 
allay all the' resultiug agonie8ahd come scathe- other jails. If you want us to undergo real suffering 
less out of this fiery ordeal by ohanting the Immortal ask us to go to the seven la08 of prisons in the form of 
Rlimanlims in the 'form of an' all.invigorating the Indian villages and serve tbe prisoners wbo are 
construotive programme. there. 'Ask us to teach them' either the three R'a. 

In 1921--12 the experiment of C. D. was not tried spinning or any other desirable . thing you like. 
You say we would not be allowed to do anything 

and 80 there "'88 some. justifioation .for, oomplainiDg there by the Government. If so, so much the better for 
against the suspeDsion. 'roday the great eJ:periment you. If the Government arrests you and puts you 

. has been tried, not once but twice. The youths in the into its own prisons, while you are serving in the 
country, who longed lor some fighting programme, Villages, your object 01 filling the jails will be equally 
bave been given full scope for demonstrati ng their effectively achieved. What is the use of coulting 
prowess. The part played by them was, indeed, splen- jails by simply waving a flag or by doing something 
did and something to be proud of. There is not the else like this? I am not ridiculing flag-waving. I have 
least shadow of doubt about it. But the penance oould done it myself, I have done my little bit a8 regards 
not, in tbe very nature of things, be so effective as to the different aspects of direct action during the last 
induce the rulers into yielding India an equal part- 13 yearsfrom the beginning of the Mulshi 8atyagraha 
nership in the Commonwealth of Free Nations. movement down to the movement of 1932-33. My 
India, therefore, must 'pray to God for -better luok experience tells me that it is far better to suffer while 
next time and, in the meanwhile, must again, for 'a doing some service to the masses than by oourt
number of years, wander in the wilderness of self-
inflioted tapasya as, Mahatmaji, you so touchingly ing imprisonment otherwise;' 80 if you at all want 
put it in one of your speeches in the second R. T. O. to fill the jails, send all the people asse mbled here to 
and then-.Then the future, of course, lies in the jail through the villag~s,' while serving the masses. 
hands of the Great Almighty. 

One'last point and I finish. There is the question 
of prestige, humiliation and so on. I am Bure you will 
not allow yourself· to swerve from the olear path of 
duty by thiB oonslderation. India's crucifixion, 
started 5000 years back when after the Mahabharat 
war bad de.troyed the Kshatriya steel fence round 
India, the great Arjuna oould'riot even defend tha 
women entrusted to his oare by Lord 8hree Krishna' 
against theattaoks of the robbers and freebooters from 
the North. From that time India has been passing 
through a 8erles of humiliations, one after another, and 
no one knows when this process is going to stop. 
Weare paying old debts and will have to do so till 
the dawil of that glorious day of Purna 8waraj when 
we will again oome Into our ,OWl!. 80 I am sure 
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